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YO~~ ~ ~~ cnohipi.terksre pomitiveiy Niih, that the country lost far tore than il their ewn eaiis hyfrqetyntol

S'ined for administrative purposes. Now gained. Accidents frequently happened, met tic)a,4si4'înce frn'u thA j peLsîýnts. but

111 this country %te -have Volunteer corps the staiioris heing workect by eH mon, mo the latter. te avoli' ineurring the ange r or
1 rgely composed of Governm -nit officiais, nmen. andl boys. ficuce undler the ne"u the Pruss. elu. ily gave the 1 itter moreo

iii0cabers of the Civil Service, post-office French law of recruhling, railway officiais -ire hpip than thev did their oivn counitrymnen.

%Ployés, dockyard aumi arsenal employés, specially exemapted froni being caileci on to We read: IlWe were orderod te Bron 8ev

'lot one of whorn coulil in war he spaî'ed fill up the ranks.a rai times on the w ty we fancied woq saw Uh-

fr0ra bis legitimate ftinctions. But there aro certain branches cof thè isns ; we were mitaken ; but the Uhlan is in

ACountry tvit war is not. like a party of State'Adainistrition that cari largoiy biel;' thn air. 0one 1ias only tW. lis%;tr tiie petitntit

gentlemen out sboot.ing.Te culfgt an army. 1 alluile t) t ost Offcequn taik of them.

14 ia but fi titha of th , strain Llirowrn 'l el oagral)h S.-rvice. Wien we réaclied Bin the cWief ma%-

Swhoie State. wrar tries the weak pointe of 
*;igteAtunmneve4,ieîdgsraie info-rmneil OUV*~î lî i ii-n

ton 
hag heneuuintentioneimeofid9tn.linn Li-tthem iies.

' atosearches out tho fl.iws hoth in lier m'mny or the Post Office Voiunteer carp We fd o inii te to otîh iin£60 .ltinio cf.

eIvil and miiitary departments. A country doimmg in their utiiform tdie iegim ttc lloper he td secin te or in i h ti £0Diou knwof

~tWr slkeashriii mav'gllf id work they should have dane; such mon are buvi twseiln ;-s trsWr

ev'erYtbing from lkeal %Iottruck cresks,strainii tae valuable t'> put in the ranks te pilit nn itd e e stimîo sore wi roo

h*14lbus wrren fiiif-u h triggers. You m-y get othe-rs te do thet. ente xete o eieIi h

18ihest to the lowest, couid not be spared but you caninot geL men teode their wo-rk ýtt moreno We fuun ot afLer.vdf-irei tii he1.

11 fight in thne rnki; their whole energies a mnetawinn.1wspitcutl na efudolttt .

WfoUld b. rquired iiifii'of highler imier. gamoimen thestOfnie. coswas pnrtinLr llins were quiietly At suppor 5(19 y.r14 off;
gid ese hePotOfie orswokng in such cotses the country po>uanevey

Ibave pointet out lbowrail the civil and "i ai sasept tlzn h Civil c'îrmfuî net to, give the ah>i-m kmýiovving, thet
~iItar foce cfFrAceaftr ~an Depatmentî of tha Stato for bv yoî

g'av' work conjointly -with the Araiy ilnce-teeeii euni oreî. um

*1tt4 te larii. aùid were there shut uP.prpphe. i h Ps Le rs lîadbown their bouses"l

10 the chief difficuity the Frencbh(iovern- flot emiperehIs tork, seat Office regulr W br.ther3fere, frorn the recent war

'lint n te rovnce, wenit ttepte ~Army wouid have heid te do it, and you 0ilL01 SOmfl.41V)w cm otiter, the Army i a

-
0 91anize the Arrny, had to contend witb !as would have then had tho reguL ir sergeant dJo countryrnus4t-9 partof the nation mnust strike

tire wrant ofr military officers, and the en inPosOffice work for which hobis LSmit train. itî roits deep clown inte Lihe natioW3 lhe îrt;

ir vant et civil efficers. Tihere were no1,0 cd, and.thePostOffice official dowing soldier's Lhat iL must bi conniected with the civil

tifeaury officiais, no war office officiais. in work for which equally he was untri-aie- population cf the country ntL every point;
tat herewuthetcornpiiaed nwisof a st un interchange cf duties ivbich benefited thuL ie feeling, the hepes, Lhe feara cf tbe

%tininstrathen coulicd e at ofrk. ho neither, and wauld have injared tho publiococuntry rnuqt ail strilce sirnilmir chordâ i tli

U1PPies weet ob bught and furnished,sevc.Arywere t There is another duty for which 1 think rbiit there mnuzt be nmrn eans of draw.
Orneriyailthearsnal we4 ~tb~Volunteers are admirably itted, mni whicb ing on Lhe talent, knowledge, and abiiity cf

hGinyshavpower. i henwppes opeus ut)a vast field for useful ritary no the civil population; that there miust b.t

'ý0 ilof he avsenom, in he ncpae.i, tien, both direct anîd indirect, nmre means cf getting enlisted for the de

~Ot4 cfa sle.nt cf mi.psy in France ndv IL is Well known that notling breaks up a fence cf the country the peculiar teclinical

rht eautifulspledds use th Francesndbattalion soi much mta taking wounded men kaowledge wbmob is se useluI toie .Army;

t'Oro wtbeautful napsacf course L ae teoithe re3r; an&. iL cernes in, a mitn is that there muust b. nmrinenesof uniti1

whtefich throes mis tare, oprie ted r- e knocked over, iat once three or four meni the Araiy te the country; this, gentlemen,

'lefull re aredatSuthamptcfonu e r-pick hirn up te carry hirn oÎT. IL the ire is conceive. is ene of the peculiar funetion . I

*ee rsrve n are atS dharn P arisBut e at ail hot, these mïin often.mi mkc-vin excuîe would rrtiîor say the peculiar mni!iions, of

14eae.u ee npaite wnPrs w ait not te cerne back agiin; thus each shot the auxili:iry forces.

~Qk.d d, hes plteswer ai sUt UP really deprive the battalion cf net ono but
to.Thus ne ap3 could b. geL, until sueli several rifles. t is impossible to prevent

:ILty sou aseistioffihes in tdep- this, unies& there b. nmre meanfq provided FIVE YEARS 0F NAVALE JNMi

llitmnntsceud b phtogephd ad cpi-for rernoving the weunded lu Pi-ussia this
thus in the heat cf war, the country had is done by speci-al companies of volunteor (Fi-on>the flroad Arrow, April 11.)

1fOrtn a great rnp estblishrnentand miny Lancwehr mon. who are specilly seleeted Aive year.; have pas!sed Sirice the late
4~f the sheets lied even tei b sent by baiboon for the purpese, anid who, te tho number of Administration tock in hand the reduction
lu Paris.1 about 500, are attache.1 te each ariny cor-ps ; of the naval expenditare. W. ougbt,tb.re

Ileue. the Goveriment haditte geL officiis- these men are usUaliy mcn who have serve fodre, te be i a position, noir, te form.nmie

*hIâfetould,had te seek thern fronaronget eght or ten years, anîd are consequentiy opinion of ttie result. flas the issue been

fillway managers, mitnufacturers, and pro- about tbirty years cf age. IL is their duty disastrous or beneicial?7 baq the reduotica,

%te01, t higber grades and responsible posi- te go into action and rernove the wounded ; which has been accomplished been partial or

t'Ob% men utterly un trustworthy ; thei-esul t thus ne min whe in in the ranks is allewed therough ? and is tb. condition eft te.ser -

% 1tiat, partly frein ignorence cf the du ies te faîl out on any pretext, but the wounctedj vice, for this, after ail, in the chiot point#
t had tei perforrn, partly frein other man is rerneved by the bearer-s, Whoe, arewbetter or worse than iL wass ,iive years &goe7.

worse causes, the. contraces md.e inbatsnt treeps specitl tctiled foi'this These questions are wbrtb discussing; sud
frteunI orunâte ame firglrdt.the answ'ers, if given, fairiy 'andA irparîislly,

Iro were oostly te the country This dangereus adetvrpls tduty sboutd hel* te ciesi- up double whiclisi

Sdestructive te Lbe efflcency et the is admirably perfortnîc-1, and contrib- ez.îst, aiAmust, even ye4, arise, as te the,

SBoots with pastebeardi solesshoddy Utes muoh te the steadiness of Lime Pmussiam effaot cf this reductien. To treat mhe

cartridges that woulul mot fit rifles, troops. questions fi-en a party point of view, in a
%rQll EIY that burst, were issued, and issued In such services s these,wim>,re intelligence, mi'stake. The e-ire «f the iayu smn

%0th"t bad 94 they wQs'e tbey were cf courage, andi skill are e8peciLIiy neeie,«%n< woî-k for an adidnmistration Le do this work
114 un. A country at war. leas ths.n 'i the action of which se mnu-2h aiid tho fight- w--il is, Bîusply, te b. doing a plain snd Im.

1**7Otb.r lime, can aiTard tei dispense with ing troops, there is a great scope for Lihe pe'-ative du ty ; te do it b tdly, tei negleot IL

"ltanedcomtidntil srvats.As for our beneficitil action cf irregular troopa. t'> m ik. it uîsrintt at papss

I11and dockysrd oirps, tbey would [n the early stagîs omdme recemît war,whem toi court unpopularity, if not "m,grce. Con.

twork night and day Le preduce, moLt th French Arrnv w*entirely distimacit rou siderin teLim iant oL f parti spirit wiih

'exped, warlike stores. the French nation. IL is astonidhing te aese haî unfortun-iteiy, tougb, dountiess, uji.
1Ofte~n bore i t pracsdte form tLiQ rail- hcw littIe aid and assistance it eciveil a'idibly, <rison durimmg -t1lepLtiv a

~Y lIDiOésint crpscfVolunteers; now from thie peuple, and hew mucli "f its in regor 'naltpciÂswrhyfn-

'S, WAS d(on. in France-able, powerful strengtb was frittered aw.qy in the perfora- tic@ tnat.Lb.e lat. Finit Lord, Mr. Gosohqn,

~Si, nder a certain amouttcf discipline- suce of duty t.hat iu the. Prussian Arm was liait mnztained anmd mmssted on rmiutunng?ý
MSitaas fLms eihimerofem o.b ei civil ian agency. We imd wimh with an almoest uneroken uniiorinity, an-

lfl tu6est materisi thaL soldioe C'ouid in Lefl miles cf M:etz, ini a taickly peopled irnîarti-îl aLitu Io on all mmvii questions.

-es nt et. But what was tbe remîit? country, troops losiug their w-q; and Lthe lu ed'vuigtmteoe eacranwa

804in Lb. pages ef Jacqin, Lbe m>n- marne tbing happened repe-teiy. It ap bas been the practicîàl resttefthLb.eoonm

Of the gt'et French Llaiiwsy de 'Est, pemred as if tbe French people were distinct wbieh his been etteted during thé past
qj" 1Beippled the railways tei sucb an fro thLie army, and wished in the contest five years, iL fn desirabie Le rater, as far 8

et4thatti moenetc b.topsLeLat wusbeiug waged, te b. neutral. possible, oemy to promlnent faeLs, sud haesr

-8up of supplices, wtisseoiterfered Ou the Ljoir,, when roops were away froi t bonsefacts te speak for Liemeielves.


